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® NEW ATLANTIC RKXHHX ®
e — «
® -Ngw Yprk, ,Jiwe 12.—The » 
® Lusitania, which arrived ttjr- ® 
® morning, smashed all Atlantic ® •

Or.-Briffln-Wotjldrlfot Unite if Super- 
«nwatian -Were -to ' Be:SK3

Toronto, Tune •Addressing the
Methodiat coni*pence -this ’ afternoon,

pine i- rrcwnmemH' ns
mi a soluiion lor many of 
us of small coftmionitiee. 
Jtli 1 a pile ooi.nnitti'f rr- 
§™mer schools will bo lml.! 
fennimcr at Red Deer, La- 
tier, R. C. Manning is 
oil to visit the font- xvest- 

I

rn THE W.C.T.U.
UCVi tribute.!.) 
htoropei :uuv wave that has 
Inc over til.- United States 
Bowed with much interest 
Ir.adian people. At the 

submit seventy per cent, 
jal States is under prohibi- 
pre 'hall we look for the 
is great forward movo- 
ls75 tlie “Women’s Cru

st the liquor traffic began 
unmenced by creating 

pnient. and it has never 
Vri un the crusade 

B g y power for reform, 
I’s Christian Temperance 
Ifvei thirty years has pass* 
I the work begun by those 
fistian women in Ohio lias 
pi flirty years of nlucstioa 

ranee lines in the schools, 
1'X.l.s and the homo., nas 
ptent factor in the recent 
|campaicn. Who can esti- 

of the literature dis- 
I the women- It lias been 
|aine was sowed knee deep 
Crane • literature before 

Itim nt was sufficiently 
Bess a prohibit >ry law. 
Jif (ieorgia’s victory for 
jtrae s back step hv step 
pn who taught, prayed, or- 

us n That the railways 
tmplojers are saying that 
■ab-taire rs shall work for 
|hat th" fraternal societies 

membership to liquor 
Jmffivivnt that there must 
later reason than to simply 
en. That economics has 

with morals in the in- 
rid means after all that 

business it is to create 
liment in the homes and 
| have created it and let 
ts own way.

|s Jette to be Honored. 
June 12.—At the fortheom- 
Ition of Toronto university 
]y of 1.1; I), will I.

French ambassador, M. 
ht Washington, and to Sir 
I lieutenant governor of the 

Quebec.

Patterson Killed.
June II.—A private dos- 

I R no. Nevada, says that 
Martin. formerly Nan Vat- 
lxxas acquitted of tin- mur- 
|ar Young, of New York, 
heatronal trials, was killed 
phi.s morning. No details 

eived.

Pr Liberal in Quebec.
I-J une II —J. Non It, retiirn- 

rslay gave the casting voté 
fin. tin- government candi- 
Hyacinthe. Bournssa and 

obtained 2.027 votes and 
I friends will demand a re-

10N SCHOOL PICNIC
bits cf Coronation School 

hold thcir annual church 
I.V 1, 11X18.

latch and fi^U list of other 
Full particulars will be
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CONTINUE TACTICS
After Making Some Headway Yes

terday Opposition Resumes Qb- 
struçtiçn^gajn Today

Ottawa, June 12.—-A million and a 
quarter was passed in supply in the 
House of Commons yesterday, and 
nqiid progress looked possible, but the 
i,k-truction set in again today. Col. 
Sam Hughes brought up the subject 
, f the Peace River Colonization Com
pany, a question which was thorough
ly discussed in his absence less than 
a week ago. Hon. Frank (Hiver, min
uter of the department of the inte
nd'. Had claimed the company hud 
not fulfilled their bargain, and had 
given them notice to show cause why. 
their claim should not be cancelled. 
This was the present position. To 
l.iecipitate a clash wit lithe company 
was not wise because the summary 
cancellation of other concessions had 
in-ell upset by the courts. Dr. .Sproule 
billowed, wasting most »f the morning 
and demanding demanding that the 
government should di what they had 
already done/ namely, to take steps lo 
cancel the concession. He admitted 
he had not read "the papers connected 
with the case.

Before adjournment last night at 
11 ..‘SO o'clock, estimates aggregating 
over a million and a quarter were
passed.

Will Appeal .Yukon Cates.
At the opening of the House the 

minister of justice anounced. in ans
wer to a question Jhat the government 
would apppeal the two Yukon con
cession cases which the Supreme court 
recently décidai against the govern
ment.

The premier, in answer to the op
position leader, announced that a bill 
will he introduced to deal with the 
Quebec bridge. “There is no other 
legislation of importance so lar as I 
remember now,” he added, in reply 
to a question as to whether that was 
all the legislation to be brought down, 
in additional to the . bills mentioned 
yesterday by Premier Usurier. Those 
bills were the civil service, Hudson 
Bay railway and Manitoba boundtiry 
bills. “No action has been taken in 
any,” was the reply of the minister of 
railways to J. K. Morin tid to whether 
a contract should be let to remove 
the ruins of the Quebec bridge from 
tlie St. Lawrence river.

Issuing of Campaign Literature.
J. E. Aimstrong, (Cotas., Lambton), 

charged that campaign literature was 
being iranked from the railway de
partment, the 'addressing and parcel
ling -being done by employees. Hon. 
All. Graham saw no objection if it was 
done out of business hours.

Geo. Taylor, W. P. MacLean and J. 
H. G. Bergeron all objected to hostile 
campaign literature, which they as
serted, was scattered at their own ex- 
jiense in their constituencies.

Hon. Mr. Fielding did not know of 
tin- employment of government em
ployees in addressing campaign lit
erature, but thought cabinet ministers 
were entitled to frank the same as 
private un îuheré.—. — —

K !.. Borden and .Richard Blaiïi 
eitwl a statute to show* that the min
isters’ frank was limited to official 
business, whereas members were auth
orized to use the frank "for official pr 
personal mail malty.

Counsel for Railway Commission.
Ou a vote of ten thousand 'dollars 

to pay «penses in connection with 
eases before the railway commission, 
Hon. Mr. Graham stated that from 
March to September 30, 1908, thy en
quiry into the telephone tariffs cost 
$8,732, of which O. P. Shepley, K.C. 
received $2,845. A discussion follow- 
,ed on the need of a special counsel for 
the railway commission. The min
ister said he was considering this, but 
R. L. Borden, Dr. .Reid and others 
argued that the solicitor general, min
ister or deputy minister of justice 
might perform the duty. The premier 
said that the solictor generalship 
has existed for many years, the pres
ent occupant, Hon. Jacques Bureau, 
was very active. He had much to do 
with parliamentary records in pardon 
case*, ^ and he also did some council 
work.1

Hon. Mr. Graham answered that he 
would take tile matter up with the ip:-w 
chairman and would, be largely guided 
by his advice. The main point wps 
that nothing should be left undone to 
fnterefere with the; efficiency of tlie 
hoard.

The Day in the Senate.
In the Senate, Senator Iiougheed 

said be had been credited in tlie press 
with urging that wages and taxes 
should be made inferior to bonds as 
a Haim upon railroad property. The 
fact was fie had said the very reverse 
He had not only once, lmt four or five 
times, declared, that wages and taxee 
should W made to rank before -bonds 
as ’ a claim Upon railroad property.

Senator Ferguson called u tient ion to 
tlie position taken by the National 
Transcontinental commissioners m re 
gard to information asked of them by 
flic Senate. The secretary of state 
hail intimated tlrat the commission 
ers had ref u. cd replies to some "of the 
questions which had been naked by 
the senators and which he had for
warded for answer. The commission
ers Had failed to-furnish the secretary 
ot state with an answer in sonic cases. 
Irr one case a reply had been received 
irdm the commissioner that as thro 
question had a preamble it was con
trary to the rule of parliament. These 
things had been stated to' the Senate" 
by the, Hon. Mr. Scott. — - "

Winnipeg, June 11.-The Presbv- 
tenan TWri'l Assembly adjourned 
shortly before midnight tonight-, with 
the Moderator’s blessing. ,fRe sede
runt was an exceedingly (may one, 
most of .the proceedings being format. 
The moral reform commitSe’s réport 
regarding the Yukon was as follows, 
and was adojptqd .without discession or 
without a division : “The. General A=* 
semhly gratefully acknowledges the, 
fearless stand tor peritv arid right
eousness of life taken by oar ransffion- 
aries on the frontier and especially 
by Drs. Pringle and Grant .in the 
Yukon, .and expresses "its continued 
confidence and esteem for the breth
ren who .are thus.rendering noble ser
vice to our church and our country in 
their fearless denunciation of vice and 
in their fight for righteous govern
ment. Further, the assembly re
joices in . the improved. conditions in 
the Yukon as revealed by the report 
of (tie committee."

Rex’. Dr. Handier introduced amend
ed rules for systematic giving and 
Rev. .J. J. - Potter amended rules for 
ministers widows and orphans.

people’s vmmki
PARTY OF CANADA

W. C. Paynter, T antallon, Elected 
President.—Resolution Passed Re
commending Purchase of Union 
Labelled Goods Only.—Resolution 
Concerning Liquor Traffic.

Regina, Juno 11.—At today’s ’session 
of the People’s Political Association of 
Canada, held in the Trades & Labor 
Hall, the following officers were 
elected : President, W. . C. Paynter, 
Tantallon; vice-president, Thomas 
M. Molloy, Regina; secretary-trea
surer, Hugh Peat, Regina; recording 
secretary, J. E. Paynter, Tantallon ; 
sergeant at arms, G. Boerma, North 
Hattlefoi-d. The aim and object of 
tlie association, as set forth in a re
solution, is to unite under one head 
all organizations of industrial work
ers for national advancement through 
political action.

The organization will consist ol 
chartered local associations of ten >r 
more members. Each chartered or
ganization having twenty members 
shall bo entitled to one delegate at the 
annual convention to be held in Feb
ruary, 1909. and one additional dak 
gate for each additional hundred mem
bers. The income of thç association 

to bo derived from a per capita 
assessment of fifty cents per annuiq 
from chartered bodies. The amount 
is to be used equally in forming a 
campaign fund and an organization 
fund. The executive are given-power 
to appoint organizers in federal and 
provincial constituencies, each con
stituency to nominate its own candi
dates.

Resolutions were passed recommenc
ing the purchase only of union label! 
ed goods, endorsing the Saskatchewan 
Labors Realm as the official party 
organ and locating the provisional 
general secretary at Regina. A re
solution was also passed that in the 
opinion of the association the liquor 
trs/fic, as at present administered, is 
in opposition to the beat interests -,f 
tlie people, and resolved that all con
vention delegates be instructed to re
fer the matter back to their several 
organizations .so that a referendum 
may be taken to find the real opinion 
of the people on this matter.

ALBERTA BAPTISTS CONVENE.

fcAjects-Tbat ‘ Will be Introduced 
by Biffèrent Boards at Meet-

.içfc®IŸt5?|ek.

Tenth Convention Being" Held .in 
Medicine Hat.

Medicine Hat, June 11.—The . tepth 
annual convention of the Alberta Bap
tists was opened in Medicine Hatjres- 
terday evening with the following 
visiting delegates in attendance:

D. A. Gunn, David Hack, Mrs. In
gram, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bennett* 
Mrs. Dawson, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bishop, H. Protor, Mrs. C. M; 
Staines, W. H. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Ward, Mrs. L. P. Ward, Mrs, 
P L. Hill, nil of Calgary ; W. H- Mul
lins, M. T. Hahershon, A. E. Ushers- 
hoh, Pondka ; Benjamin GoodfleM, 
Josi-ph Slade, Red Deer ; Mr. and Mrs. 
A M. McDonald, Edmonton ; William 
Reid, Lethbridge; J. H. Tiner, Olds; 
Mrs. D. W. Morrison, High River; 
Janies Sergeant, Blairmore ; J. E. 
Colxvell, Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. 
Standérwiek, Nanton ; Rev. Dr. A. P, 
MeDiarmid, Brandon; Rev. J. H. 
Daniels, Toronto ; and Rev. and Mrs. 
O.O. McLnurin.

•The first paper was read by Rev 
W’m. Reid, of Lethbridge, who took as 
his subject, “‘The Bible and Cliristian 
J.iyiug.” ,

Thé associâtional seiinon was

The fifth anneal convention of the Am 
nociated BooaUs of Traite ef Western 
Canada will meet in,Medicine Hat next 
n-oek commencing on Thursday and con
tinuing jantil Saturday. • The delegates 
from Edmonton who.will leave here on 
Wednesday a/tyrnoon .are ,*s follows t' 
t- C. Fraser, Wm. Short, Geo. SJock- 
and, K. W. McKenxie and Secretary A. 
G. Harrison. W. Ô.. Clark, wko was ap
pointed ns ,one of the delegates cannot 
attend.

Tlie fnll teyt of the resolutions to be 
sobmittyA by the Varions boards of trade 
have been received. The sotyecta are 
as follows

Brandon.
Special return railway rates for west

ern merchants to eastern Canada dur
ing the months of August and Septem
ber.

„ .. Calgary.
Baxlway construction and development 

by. government gearantee of : bonds.
Establishment of qatîonal consump- 

tix’e park and tuberculosis sanitarium 
in the Rocky mountains.

Payment by municipalities for outside 
patients at hospitals. whole patients -do 
not, make payment.

Transference of Indian reserves not 
used by Indians, hy sale, to increase 
their productiveness.

F.xecutive committee of associated 
boards to carry out resolutions.

Edmonton.
Exemption ordinance and insolvency 

law.
Goods damaged in transit by railway 

companies.
Eeforestration.
Tying up of property by railways.
Insurance and stock companies and 

means to securing greater safety to (ho 
public.

Registered agreements of sale.
Transportation via Hudson’s Bay.
Re urging govei qmeet to secure , tyaf, 

fie bridges an the railway bridges of 
the west now being built.

Commercial education in the public 
schools.

Maciood.
Asking Dominion govern meat to sub

sidize the Macleod,’ Cardston .and Mon 
tana railway.

Medicine Hpt.
To secure better development of home

steads.
Waste of natural gas and getting gov

ernment to prevent sanie ns much as 
possible.

Moose Jaw.
Freight experts at Winnipeg by the 

Alberta and .Saskatchewan boards of 
trade.

Hudson’s Bay railway be proceeded 
with at once.

Urging governments to assist in mar
keting and transportation of prodace.

Requiring insurance companies to 
make annual returns of premiums, dis
bursements, etc.

lb-in ting in convenient form of prairie 
fires ordinance.

Associated boards of trade for . each 
province and a central one for Mani- 
telxi, Saskatchewan, Alberta and ‘British 
Cplnpjbia.

Prince Albert.
Cheap transportation by better navi

gation of the Saskatchewan.
Cheaper freight rates and express 

rates on the railways.
Railway charters to be better lived 

up to by companies.
Transportation, asking government to 

compel railways to issue tickets at .a 
uniform rate and by sneh route as may 
Suit the wishes and convenience of the 
I rax-eller.

Incorporating companies, compelling 
them to make deposit with government 
and have fifty per cent, of stock sub
scribed and 25 pier cent, paid up.

,Rosine.
Government ownership of terminal 

elevators.
Sample grain market at Winnipeg.
Western man for railwav commission.
To set aside grazing lands.

records. ,.... , atwl
Dlwmk’e .Rpek to Seedy Hook © 
was Jour, day* twenty liours ® 

,® «iwl fifteen myiufee, [being pev- 
® enteen minâtes better than ® 
,® the tiipe of -Mauretania. Sir S 
® .Daniel .McMillan, Governor of ,® 
@ i Manitoba„ was among tbe flae- @ 
,® eengers. i ,®
® ® 
®®®@®®®®®®®®®.®®®®®®®

HAS KAISER THREATENED WAR?

preached by .Rev- G. Good
itfnotv 
nyld. j>f

It is Stated Kaiser Has Wanted .Rus- 
z sla Against Triple,Ajlia/ice.

St. Petersburg, June 11 .—It was 
learned here to-day from a competent 
source that the recent meeting be 
iween King Edward and Emperor Ni 
cholas at Kcval and the rapproche 
ment between Great Britain, Russia 
and France has been made the sub* 
ject of grave reprehensions on the part 
of Germany, who have met the threat 
ened new British “Triple Alliance” 
xvith a display of the “mailed fist.’ 
After the annoucement of the Reval 
meeting, Russia was given to under
stand at Befljn that the eouclpsicm

June J 2,—Ajfrgd Bone tant, 
id i n

Aylmer rtntd, c highway to some

Ottawa, m —~i
it hack driver, was found murdere

Jjeer ; jtev. M. I. Hahiris^on/ Ronoko, 
spqke on “The Divinity pf Chdstuand 
Christian Liviitg." “Tlie Atonement 
of Christian Living” formed the sab- 
iert ef Rev. A. J. .Datrpck’s, kJtslieine 
Hat.. paper. A coRferenpe on “ Per
sonal work” was read hy Rev. ,H. A 
Proctor,..of Calgary.

Rev. -W. G. W. Fortune addressed 
the association on temperance apd 
moral reform topics, and Rpv. P. 
Pack, of Calgary, spoke On “The 
Church of the Future." Rev. A. P. 
MeDiarmid’s address this,evening on- 
odecutioiial work xxss yeyy pqwerj^l

•Two Roy* Drowned . Bathing.
Montreal, June 11.—Two boys,.Qeo.;: 

Sauvageau, aged 13, and Wilbroid 
Bris trois, aged 8, were drowned to-day- 
in an atiandonid quarry in Mftissen- 

Ottawa ' “V- were in bathing .with
’ tte-cc Oftttet $*ds, • none -pt whom

PeiH of a formal entente between these

questionable resorts at a late hour last 
night. Absolute mystery surrounds 
the cime amj, though Wm. McMillan 
of Finch has been arrested, not muçh 
store i«i| set on that. Curiously the
cal) was sent in answer to a.telephone 
nrni-age-arhich specified that. Bonefant 
should be the driver. He leaves a 
widow and four children absolutely 
penniless*

three Powers xvonjd be regarded as a 
measure hostile in tendency.
To Respect Independence of Peripa, 

St. .Petersburg, June 11.—Tlie re
sults of the meeting at Reval between 
King Edxvard and the Czar, ns pub
lished here, confirm" the report that a 
substarftial agreement has been enter- 
e<l into .with regard to Macedonia and 
that Great .Britain and Russia are in 
iull accord on (he Persian question, 
the determination being to respect the 
independence and integrity of Persia. 
Conditions in Persia, naturally, re
ceived considerable attention in viyw 
of the prolonged crisis at-Teheran and 
the possibility ef dethronement, at 
any. time, of the Shah- Attention is 
drawn to the fact thgt Russia,is con- 
euiting with tlie British government 
with’regard to all steps taken in 
North Persia..

Rumor , Is Rot Credited.
Berlin, June 11.—iTlae ruoior email 

ating from St. Petersburg that Ger
many reported to. Russia’that the con
clusion of a formal alliance between 
Great Britain apd Russia Wt^ild be 
regarded as a threat of war dyes not 
receive credence here. Authoritative 
official circles could not bp reached 

" Chairman ef Cengj-egstienal Union- last night, but the tone of the German 
Montreal, Jupe VI.—-Rex'. Hugh Fed- preyi > hitherto has been one of strict 

ley, -of Emmanuel Çhnrch, >fontncal, est . reserve hi connection xvjt-h the

cpuld sw:ini, much and when y tying 
BristxMs got béyoïxd'nie dèpth young 
Çaùregeau, who could swim à little, 
went to help him but xvas dragged 
down by the drowning boy, both lin
ing their lives. The "bodies were lat- 
d recovered.-

m RIVER’S FLOOD
A Young Horwegian Named August CarU 

•on Swapt, Off a.Haft.#t*P<0tp^ar Creak

C.M*-

Word reached the city this morning1 
of the first drowning accident on the 
Saskatchewan ae the result of the floods 
on the river during the past week. The 
iefim was a Norwegian, named August 

Carlson, and his cotnp&nhm, Jamés Mar
tin, had a. narrow escape. from the same 
C*ta.

The men were working on the drive 
of D. Ricker, who is contracting for 
Walters’ mills, about 125 miles from Ed
monton. The accident occurred last Sat
urday forenoon while the men were on 
the stream on a raft by which they ha*î 
crossed to the opposite side and were 
on the ...way back.

The. two men had crossed the river for 
the purpose of bringing over a camp 
cook and were returning when the ac- 
ident happened* The water was very 

high and a strong current was running 
at ,10 to 12 Ai les 'an hour. The raft 
was difficult to handle in t.hk awift run
ning water. The two men missed, th® 
ecMy and the raft swung round with 
the current and l>ecame unmanageable. 
The men, after a hard struggle, cros
sed in safety, hut in their efforts to 
snub her to shore lost. their pike poles 
and slipped .from the rolling, swaying 
raft. Carlson was swept by the rushing 
water past the raft and out into tlie 
strea.ni, ..which meanwhile had caught 
the wet slippery logs which made up 
the raft and it started down the creek.

Companion's Attompt to Rescue.
Çarlson’s companion, Jim Martin, suc

ceeded, in leaching the raft, and clamb
ering on, endeavored to rescue thé for
mer. But without' paddle or oar, with 
neither sweep nor pole, he could do no
thing to help the drowning man, carried 
farther away every second.

The raft, being cumbersome and un
manageable without sweeps, travelled at 
a much slower^ rate than the young 
river driver. Soon he disappeared from 
view and his sorrowful companion work
ed the logs into the bank and returned 
to the camp with t)iè news of the 
fatality.

August Carlson was a Norwegian, of 
about 20 years of age. He came to this 
country last fall. This was tlie last 
drive he intended to take and ^he last 
day he was to work "before he left the 
river to take up a homestead with his 
brother at JTallum P. O. near Edmon
ton. He worked for John Waiters part 
of last season. .t <;

Gallant Attempt* to Rescue.
In .an interview with a Bulletin re

porter A. J. La Bra sh and L. D. Chap
man, two men who were on the drive 
and witnessed the accident, stated that 
the conduct of Martin in his efforts ta 
save his companion was very commend
able. They spoke of the dangers from 
eddies, rocks and floating logs on a 
swift., stream, in P^ore for green men 
on a .drive. They also testified. to the 
respect and regard for their dead com
rade which was felt throughout the 
camp, and the sorrow' at his death. They 
Said the body . had _nbt been recovered 
and may not pe for some days.

Chester mKkbtreugh, «Blâcàsfltoth, 
is Accused ef Firing titisee- 

bufg Hefei.

Tillsooburg, Ont,, June 12.—Detec- 
tive John Miller, of i&e,attorney-gen
eral ’ri department, made an arrest this 
afternoon in connection with the 
burning of the Queen's hotel on Wed
nesday, May tW, when three lives were 
lost-, and from injuries and tjje shock 
received in which three ladies are étill 
dangerously ill. Gueeter Buck bor
ough, a local blacksmith, is accused, 
arid revenge is-believed to be the mo
tive. The arrest was made in Beck
er’s livery stable, where the suspect 
is regularly employed.

Was On Indian List.
The prisoner is a man of between 

thirty and thirty-five years of age, and 
has been married, though -his wife 
left hjm because ef Sis iinpnlsiye and 
cruel nature. For many months lie 
has been on the Indian list so far as 
obtaining liquor in this toxvn is con
cerned. Prohibitive papers .having 
been taken out on Wednesday by his 
own elder brother, is believed to have 
led to the crime of arson. Buckbcv- 
ough has many friends, who are be
lieved to have supplied him with 
drink, for on several occasions he has 
appeared in local hotels intoxicated. 
When in these moods tie xvàs pro-, 
nounced in his resentment at being 
refused drink and became nasty.

He Swore to Get Even.
On February 13th lie was fined in 

tlie police court for trespass on the 
complaint of John Hero, proprietor 
of the Queen’s hotel. This rankled 
him, and he was heard by several 
citizens to say : “I’ll get even with 
the ---------.” These persons «ill tes
tify at the . preliminary trial next 
Thursday. The prisoner is said to 
have made this threat as late as May 
19th, the night before the five. Oh 
Wednesday, May 20tli, the fire occur
red, and the prisoner was the first 
person Proprietor John Mero encoun
tered when he was rushing out of the 
rear entrance of the blazing building 
to. send in an alarm.

yje r>t--ixi.. vfiwhi, ,ireasjurer V* )n 
superannuation Lund. observed that 
the ai-dor of tW'Ptesbyterian brethren 
for church union aeenmd to be ceding 
down. .Instead of being unanimous; 
as formerly, there was now a strong 
minority in the assembly opposed to 
proceeding any further with the 
negotiations. ,If there was to she a 
union, there would.have to be .a great 
deal of agonizing over the superannua
tion funds. The basis proposed by 
the union's committee was absolutely 
impossible. After he (Dr. tirtffini 
had expressed his views, no-Mefhodirt 
conference would accept it. He was 
not fighting the union, but was fight
ing any schemes that would invÆtle 
the_ rights of .the preachers and their 
widows .and orphans. They should 
not go forward in .the dark, nor tum
ble over ; themselves to have union 
with the best church on earth -if in 
doing so they destroyed the interests 
and living of the men who lied plant
ed Methodism in this country.

BANQüEDrST.JËAN

IS NO DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

Hon. P. H. Roy, the President,, the 
General and -Assistant Managers, 
Are Charged With Making False 
Returns to Government Sensa
tional Developments Anticipated.

$15»,860 IS STILL REQUIRED.

theTo Insure the Reclamation of 
Quebec Battlefields.

Ottawa, June 11.—According to a 
statement issued to-day by the central 
committee of the Quebec Battlefields 
association, $500,000 is tlie minimutn 
amount required for the reclamation 
of that portion of the battlefields at 
Quebec which have passed.into pri
vate hands, and this amount must he 
secured before the arrival of tlie 
Prince of Wales next mouth to make 
the scheme a success. It is reckoned 
that the ptoxhneial governments will 
put up half the amount, while $100,- 
000 is already in hand, leaving $160,- 
00 yet to be subscril^l. ,

Escaped a Second Tiirte.
Cornwall, Ont., June 11.—Frank 

Car.ter, recently sentenced to six 
months in the. Central Prison for steal
ing a diamond ring, escaped from cus
tody for the second time in three 
weeks. The first time he sealed the 
tail wall, was recaptured and had four 
months added. Tonight be dropped 
the Jb'cse v-yh which Jie was sprinkling 
th- ccuil.house lawn, outside the jail 
walls, slipped through the neighbor
ing yard under the fence, and got 
away.

New York Orphans’ Parade.
New York. June 11.—Fifteen hun

dred children from tlie various chari
table institutions in this city took 
part today ih the orphans’ aiito par- 
,ade and outing. One hundred and 
fifty autos, generously offered.by their 
owners for this occasion, carried tlie 
happy croxvtf- to Coney .Island, Where 
the . children wilt be entertained for 
the rest of the day.

To Cootrol ^teel Trade.
I-ondon, June 11.—According to the 

Iron and Steel Trade’s Journal there 
has recently been effected a combina
tion in the British steel trade with a 
capi tal of 4JÎ5JH)O.J)QO. Tire main'ob
ject of the combination, accdrding to 
the Journal, is to secure control of the 
International export trade, and simil
ar organizations in American and on 
the continent .(Ore sa^d to be support
ing the British-American organiza
tion.

Man cb««t«r.Cup. Race. s
Ttondon, Jiyie 12.—-Polar Star xvas;

Says David;B. Hill,.Who Scores Bryan 
Arid Favors Johnson.

New York, June; 12.—David B. Hill, 
former United States senator, and for 
a long time leader ef the Democratic 
party in this state, sailed for Europe 
today on the steamer -Baltic. Dis
cussing . his retirement from active 
polities, Mr. Hill said;

“There is no Democratic piyty 
When I met the late Governor Iltgeld 
in a little room up a back stairs in a 
small Chicago hotel before the so- 
called Bryan convention, I told him, 
the policies which he represented 
would drive the democratic party to 
hell. When he begged for another 
try, four years later, I said : ‘You are 
metit thfte, stop before you have 
absolutely ruined the party,’ but 
Bryan was nominated, and I saw the 
futility of a minority report with 
only 10 votes to back me. .1 admit 
the Republican party is badly dis
organized at present. Both parties 
are disorganized. There xvas an op
portunity, but I fear it has been 
overlooked.

“The key ol tills political campaign 
should be Taft, the candidate of presi
dential patronage. By what else is 
he. put before the people as a candi
date but presidential,patronage, noth
ing else." Both sides in the coming 
struggle xv ill have to go to the 
masses fur their votes. They must 
draw from the masses, and xvhat bet
ter man could stand against the candi 
date representing (he\‘power of pat
ronage’ than John Johnson, who spent 
his boyhood days in a country poor- 
house. Think- of it. Torchlight pro
cessions with banners reading ‘John 
Johnson, the poor house candidate" 
and from what I have been able to 
learn Mr. Johnson is more than a 
mere near-to-the-peoplo candidate. 
He is a xvell balanced and able man.

“Every time Bryan saÿs, II .kept the 
faith,' it makes me smile. He has 
kept tlie: faith indeed. He .kept it out 
in Nebraska, his own state, which is 
now Republican to its political centre.

“The Democratic party never want 
ed Mr. Bryan. Mr. Bryan wanted the 
Deumeratic party. He forced hiniaelf 
on the party in 1906, and again on 
what xvas left of the party in 1900, 
and noxv in 1808 he calls himself the 
Democratic party and says, M ,hav 
kept tbejaitii.’i”

Mr. Hi il, was accompanied on the 
I rip bv Garl A. Doenler, of Washing
ton, who said that after sçeing the 
British jxayliamerft and English courts, 
former. Senator Hill, was desij-çus of 
visiting the Reichstag and possibly 
other foreign parliaments.

DR. PRINGLE FOR OTTAWA.

Yukon PreacheriWjH Ask For Hearing 
of Hjs Charges.

Ottaxva, June ,11.—It was reported 
here to-night that after- the couciaeiocu 
of the iPresbytevian General Asyaiibly 
at - Winnipeg ,JRev. John Pringle will 
come to tlie capital and depiand a 
heaving before, a parliamentary com
mittee as to. the Yukon charges. 
During the discussion ef. the estjuflatos 
ef Hon. Jacques ,Bureau, sjicitor- 
general, to-night received word thaf 
his daughter was dangerously ill 
from append! ci tie. When R, L. Bor
den heard »f it criticism was discon- 
tinued and jjte items went through 
Without further discussion .

John Crawford, member for Portage 
la Prairie, left, for the west to-night 
to attend the funeral of his father.

Montreal, June 11.—The. long pend 
ing troubles An connection with the 
failure of the St. John's bank culmin
ated to-day in the arrest of Hon. P. H. 
Roy, president of the defunct bank,
P. L. U'Heureux, general manager, 
and Pliilbert Beaudoin, assistant- 
general manager. All tiiree were plac
ed under arrest during flic afternoon, 
the action being , taken owing to the 
direct intervention of the Minister of 
Justice. Tlie ex-Speaker of tile Leg 
islature and hie, two colleagues of the 
Banque d’8t. Jean were served with 
warrants late in the afternoon at their 
residences. Although under arrest 
they were not taken to jail, hut were 
kept under surveillance and xyill be 
until to-raorrow morning.

At ten o’clock to-morrow morning 
the three officials will have to appear 
before the magistrate of St. Jean to 
formally reply to the charge. If they 
can produce bail to such an amount 
as is demanded by the magistrate 
they will probably be allowed out on 
bail; if not they will have to go to 
jail to await their hearings. It is ex 
peeted that all three xvill plead “not 
guilty" and that they will be able to 
furnish sufficient bail to keep them 
out of actual confinement. In all pro
bability the preliminary enquiry will 
he hçld at St. Jean on Saturday morn
ing, but this will be of a more or less 
formal nature, and it is expected the 
trial pi Hon. Mr. Roy and his col
leagues will prove a decidedly seiisa- 
iiopal affair' aiid. last a considerable 
time.

As a result of tlié diseovery made 
by Mr. Bienvenu, the liquidator, Mr,
F. W. Hibbard was to-day instructed 
by tlie. minister of justice to go to St. 
Jean and swear out warrants agaipst- 
Hon. E. P. Roy, P. L’Heureux tend 
Philbcrt Beaudoin, the three leading 
o^icials of tile bank Action was di- ,n 
reeted to be taken under Section 112 
of tlie Bank Act, tlie charge being 
that the three officials made wilfully 
false statements on the monthly re
turns of the financial condition of the 
hank furnished to the government un
der the provisions of the Bank Act.
A number pf particular infvactijbns of 
the act, are alleged, principally that 
ill the monthly rctunwytlre bank effi

i.iO YltiBBR MS* B»t 
Worse Than ». Other Cities 

in CmMuia.

wn.i today elected chairman of the’ meeting of the King and Emperor at first and All,Black second in the Map-
Congregtetional Union of Canada. Reval, Chester cup.

To.Us* “Lopg”-Ross Rifle.
Ottawa, June IT.—The militia coun

cil today authorized the issuance of 
“long” .Ross rifles to the Canadian 
militia. , Heretofore all Boss rifles 
issued have been of the ‘/short” pat
tern,' hut hereafter, and probably tor 
some time, hoth types will be in use.

cials included amangsr current ac
counts sums of money on collateral 
security xvliich were prescribed as 
worthless and overdue, and that in 
general the bank managers deliber
ately inflated tlie apparent assets of 
tlie bank. The penalty for the of
fences charged is a fine ol one thous- 
andv dollars and imprisonmentvior a 
terni not exceeding five years.

Bank Officials Out on Bail.
St. John, Qee., June 12—Laçt night 

Hon. P. H. Roy, of the defunct Banque 
St. Jean, was released on his personal 
hail lor $2,006 and two. bonds (or one 
thousand each. Today Messrs. Beaudin 
and P. ,J. L'Heureux, manager apd as
sistant manager, were released on a 
hail bond of twenty thousand each. The 
case is s*t for .June il7; They pleaded 
net guilty.

LIGHTNING IN BRITAIN.

Several, Perwq» Killed .-During .Terrific 
/;5torm.

-New York, June 12.—A cable des
patch to tito-He$«dd from. Lo^on agys ; 
London was visited on Thursday, by 
one of the severest tlmnde'rstorms that 
can be remembered in the city. -For 
ahout^four hours the iiglstoing never 
ceased its flushing, but London, ..wlitcli 
is nearly always, peçrulîarly luçky in 
this respect, escaped the torrential 
rains which flooded the (Thames val
ley and the hail which caused so,much 
havoc in t he, neighborhopd pf .^ppiiyg. 
Stones as layge^ as big nuts efliashed 
ttie xvindows of greenhouses aiid mill
ed plants. There was hardly a 
house or shop which did- net. have two 
or. three windows smashed. The rail
way embankment at Grindon, "Staf
fordshire. was demolished.

The railway station at Rosley, also 
in Staffordshire, was struck by light 
ning and burned down. The fire bri
gade of Tunbridge was kept busy ow
ing to the number of houses being 
set on fire fay lightning. The rail
way bridge on the Cambrian, Rail way 
xvas washed away, a "brewery at Mar-

Winnipeg, June . 36—This morning’s 
session Of the General assembly at the 
Presbyterian church was taken up 
mainly with the consideration of the 
deaconess' report and the augmentation 
report, while a long report of,the com
mittee, to strike the standing committees 
for, the year was under consideration at 
adjournment. Two new presbyteries
were constituted by niyidieg Lhe, «A 
preshyteyics yf Qu’Ap^etl0 and .-Rrinpe 
Albert, the northern, portion of the for
mer being named the presbytet-y of Ab- 
ernethy, and the southern portion of the 
latter the presbytery of Saskatoon.

Replies to Dr. Prlilgle.
Yesterday afternoon D''. J G. Shearer, 

secretary of the social and moral -reform 
oomniittee, spoke in reply to the stric- 
lares of Dr. Pringle on the alleged ini- 
morality in the Yukon. He stated,that 
he had a statement ta .make regarding 
two’ or three points of Qr. 1‘ringh’s ad
dress. “First, regarding the administra
tion of law in the Yukon,” he said,‘-the 
committee lieljeves that ttw-gyiit wny, 
other things lieing fnual is flic be.-t way 
of settling matttrs of rqjpt and wrong.
1 n saying this I am not ■ in snv way 
criticising or reflecting upon Dr. Prin
gle’s manly and aggressive^attitude. An
other principle that we believe in is 
never criticizing any public official ex
cept xvhere trbth and righteousnes ad
mit. We also believe in giving credit 
to them where it is due. We took up 
the question of the administration in 
the Yukon quietly with the government 
at Ottawa, and now 1 am here to give 
tlie results.

Commissioner a Presbyterian.
“The present commissioner in the Yu

kon accepted his . position last summer 
and immediately- statqd that he intend
ed to enforce tlie laxvs as far as poS- 

. The present governor of the Yn- * 
kon, yen will be glad to know, is a Pres
byterian and was brought up on oat
meal and the shorter catechism. You 
have heard, no doubt, that the police 
in the Yukon were under instructions 
from Ottawa to act only .when the in
itiative was taken by private citizens. 
We resolved at once to remedy this and 
make a change so that it would be in
combent upon no private citizen to pros
ecute in matters for fi-hich tbe.con&tab- 
UlalV are paid.”

Dr. Shearer then read the first of the 
open leters from Sir Wilfrid Laurier in 
which letter was related the steps being 
taken to enforce law in the Yukon. ,

As Rotten a» Elfe where. 
“Unquestionably, things in the Ynkon 

have been just about as rotten as .-they 
could be,” Dr. Sliearer wont. On- tit is 
also as hard a thing to administer the 
law there as it is in other parts of the 
country. But. we want it understood 
that every public man in any part of 
the country who.etxdeavors to really in
quire into vice should be made to feel 
that be is backed up by every decent 
citizen in Canada. The Lord’* Day act 
has not been enforced m M hv Yukon be
cause of that clause in the act to the 
effect that the attorney -general's con
sent shall be required fot- every individ
ual prosecution trader the act. Mani
festly, in the winter, it is, impossible to 
communicate with Ottawa. On this sub
ject I have secured one of the1 letters 
from the premier. You can see from 
this letter that in a short, time the. law 
in reference to Sunday observance wilt 
be enforced much better than in certain 
other places' in Canada. I can tall y.tm 
of a city in eastern Canada where, with
in a short-distance from the Y .M. C. 
A., there are over ninety Unlicensed 
hotels running contrary to the law and 
a red light district with all its a ecu to* 
panying evils. 1, can. tell you of .a pro- 
vince in eastern Qanada where t^e 
houses of prostitution advertise their 
shame in letters of black and gold on 
idain glass wiridoxvs in. the front of thmr 
houses of til-fame.”

Dr. Shearer concluded by making a 
brief reference to the evils of race-tract 
gambling and child labor and referred 
to the conference on this subject at To
ronto on June 30th.

Weak women should try Dr. Shoop s 
Night Cure. These soothing, healing, 
anti-septic suppositories go direct to the 
seat of these weaknesses. My “Book Np.
4 For Women” contains many valuable 
hints to women, and it isifree. -Aek-Dri 
Shoop, Racine, Wis. to mail. it. Ask tire 
Doctor in strictest confidence,.any .ques
tions you wish answered. Dr. Shoop’s 
Night Pure is sold by All Dealers.

Files are easily , and quickly -obfokeil 
with Dr. .Shoop’s Magic,Ointment. To 
prove it T will mail a small trial box 
as a convincing test. Simply address

NOTIÇE TO CREDITOR».

In the iM*tt*r.wf .Benjamin >T. .Mxrrwm, 
, ef Lam oat. General Merchaatnap, til- 
solvent.

Notice, isi;herehy. given, that, the, insol
vent has mode an assignment of his es
tate and effects to me under-“The Ts- 
signments Act/’ and a meeting ef the 
creditors of,the insolvent,js hereby cal
led, to be held at th® ottioe of Messrs.. Ed- 
wards & Madore, 21 Norwood .Block, in 
the city (if Edmonton, on Tuesday, the 
16IU day of Jane, rtWS, at,the 1 hn»r of 
two. o'clock, in ; the„wf tgpaoon for Uie. ap
pointment at. inspeetors attd _■ the giving 
of directions with reference to the -dfs- 
posal of the estate. ,. -

Every creditor or person detihing ! to 
be entitled to rank pn,tike estnte.assigned 
is required to deliver or send to me post
paid, on or before the- 36th day uf-June. 
1968, particalars of his, claim proved ,-jyr 
affidavit and .such vouqhrrs as the cake 
admits of and stating whether be ludda 
any security for his claim or-any part 
therefor, and putting a specified value 
on such, security (if. any) in accordance 
witli t^e said Act.

And notice is hereby given thatmfter 
the said 36th day ef June, 1908. I will• , , . * , ’ , kite (bUU until na.t roi u UUr, XfTUO, i -WÏM

gate was split in two and about a prncPed to distribute the estate yf the in-
caAWn ./XT tOOtm- TT amnlf nntn nl-c „» a en 1 . - ' . _score of factory smokestacks were 
thrown down. An entire flock of 
sheep and lambs was reported killed 
in Derbyshire.

"In sevdral parts of the Midlands

solvent under the. said Act, haying re
gard only to the claims of. which.-1 «hall 
have notice at the time of such distribu
tion.

, . ... , , ,| LOUIS MADQSE, t
.. . fieople were killed,-but the complete, Assignee,

os botli long #nd short Lpe-Enfield. death roll has.’net yet been ascertain-. 21 Norwood Bttx*,-Edmonton Alta ,, ■ 
rifles are used. . 1 éd. I June 5th, 1968.


